
 

3815 w magnolia 
burbank, ca 

LITTLE-NELLY.COM

rosh hashanah 
catering menu



To Start 

fall market crudités | $36, serves 4-6 
with heirloom white bean dip 

(vegan, gf) 

ricotta-stuffed dates | $24 / dz 
with pomegranate and toasted almonds  

baked brie with honey and thyme | $18 
with market apples, rustic bread,  

and gluten-free crackers 

potato latkes | $30 / dz 
with applesauce & creme fraiche 

wagyu-beef pigs in blankets | $36 / dz 
with honey mustard 

jan’s deviled eggs | $30 / dz 
with smoked paprika and chives 

(gf) 

round braided challah | $15 



Mains 

seared sea bass | $70 
with blistered grapes and italian salsa verde; 1 lb cooked, serves 4 

roast chicken | $65 
with cider, honey, and cranberry relish, pre-carved into 8 pieces 

braised beef brisket | $80 
with jus and roasted root vegetables; 1 lb cooked, serves 4 

whole roasted head of cabbage | $48 
with roasted fingerling potatoes and rainbow carrots; serves 6-8 

(vegan) 



Sides 
$28 per item • serves 4 

first-of-fall market salad 
terry ranch apples and asian pears, pomegranate arils, 
mixed market lettuces, and honeyed-cider vinaigrette 

schaner farms leek and potato soup 

sautéed haricots verts  

with hazelnut dukkah 

rainbow baby carrots 
with lemon-tahini drizzle 

jeweled rice 
 with dates, dried apricots, cranberries, and saffron 

whipped olive oil potatoes 
with parsley and chives 

platters are delivered in oven-ready foil containers  
with reheating instructions 



Desserts 

individual apple rosettes ‘a la tarte tatin’ | $10 ea 
add salted caramel sauce | $8 / half-pint 

olive oil and apple spice cake | $45, 9” cake 
with whipped vanilla bean coconut cream (vegan) 

honey & chocolate cake | $65, 9” cake 
rich chocolate bundt cake with honey and chocolate ganache 

petite sweets 
$36 / dz 

vanilla bean coconut macaroons (gf) 

chocolate chip cookies with maldon sea salt 

double chocolate chunk brownies (vegan) 
 



Notes On Service & Delivery  

To confirm availability, orders for Rosh Hashanah must be placed by 
Sunday, September 10th 

(some items may be available on shorter notice,  
please check our website for items available for quick delivery or pick up) 

all items are delivered in or on disposable bowls and boards  
with reheating instructions. 

  
serving items such as serving spoons and tongs are not included,  

but can be ordered separately. 

$50 for local delivery, within 15 miles of Burbank 

pick up is free from our store at: 
3815 W Magnolia Blvd 

Burbank, CA 91505 

pricing is for delivery-only, but additional service options  
such as on-site service staff are available; please speak with  

our team to explore enhanced service options. 

contact Little Nelly to place you order: 
email | hello@little-nelly.com 

cheers to your great little party!

http://toasttab.com/little-nelly-catering
mailto:hello@little-nelly.comu

